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Heart Disease Cured! Immediately Helped!
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Heart Disease Causes Thousands of Deaths Annually.
There something terrible in this disease, as it carries off victims without giving their time for preparation, and almost without warning. There may be some early symptoms from time to time, nuch as palpitation of th heart undei- - aov

exertion, such as walking fast up and down tairs, or excitement or shock; rush of blood to or from the head, often causing dlziiness or sudden change of position, disturbed or irregular pulse. Wry often, the weak or failing heart canscarcely be said to give its victim any marked warning, until suddenly there in a shock, the machine stops work and death end all. Kvery form of disease of the lungs has a corresponding influence on the he.trt, but it Im ehiefly
chronic bronchitis and nome forms of consumption that permanent changes begin and end m organic disease of the heart. I will not here enter into a discussion of the various forma of heart disease an? firther ibau towarn those who have any of the symptoms that they must seek relief at once in order to escape the worst result. Employ some phvsician who makes a specialty of heart trouble. Fluttering nud irregular

action of the heart, noticed by the best of pulse should caue the greatest anxiety and the sufferer therefrom should at ouce seek the proper treatment to remov. the disturbing causes before thv reach acris s; which may end in sudden death. Dr. S. Clay Todd has attracted the attention of the whole country by bis wonderful skill and success in curing heart troubles of every d gree of Intensity.
Those who call on I im for treatment can be nU to gain immediate relief so that the next day after beginning treatment they are decidedly better and are greatly encouraged . Consulta-

tion free. Services free until cured.

mm Tinm T ix red and ulcerated.iiiik t " - . .n, ..i..ura in vnur mouth as far back
imtihes ridirew.
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gested condition may be in your nose, bronchial tubes or lungs. IVrhaps you have
a cough If no cough now, you will have as soon as you take cold. The disease is
hprp ami only needs the "exciting cause" of a cold to be developed into a lung
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Li .,nfii vaw thick, the disease advances. There is one uhvsician of irreatj II frlc 111 um , v -

pxnpripnce in our midst, he has had experience in all parts of the world, in hospital
and PPeClfll praCllie IU llie II raniirui. i lui-rr- r tjircarrn. luin muu, v,u.v J ljinr,
who has had a practical knowledge of the treatment requred, and has the remedies
shipped directly to him from the countries where they grow, and these remedies are
compounded by hira and out up for use before each patient in his olfice, New Jewell
House CaHtnet. Immediate relief and permanent cure.
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Catarrh, Bronchitis. Consumption
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DR. S. CLAY TODD,
of Grand Rapids.
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Hone Coo Mofx-Co- nld not Hold np

Ilia ilead-Cnr- ed lu 3 Iaya.
My little son three and one-hal- f years

old, could not bold up bis head, had to
have it held up by a brace until he began

treatment with Dr. 8. Clay Todd, at the
New Jewel Houfe, Calumet, Tuesday,

March .10 and Friday, April 2d, the boy

had bo far recovered that we took the
support off. Otto Skllbukq,

A prjl IB, 1KP7. f " rf 1 V
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Prof. S. Clay
The Famous Nerve Specialist of

Parlors and

New Jewell House.

I
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday. IMonday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 5, G. 7. 8, 9, 10, 1 1 and 12.

My Charges Are Very Moderate
and safe to patients, for if vou do not pet well vou Lave nothing to pay.
OfriCE Hours: 7 n. m. to9 o. m. Sunday: All but church hours.

That cough, slight fever, and weakness, shortness of breath, palpitation of heart may mean
sure and unick consumption,

If you are nervous, restless, Irritable, sleeplessness, or wake after horrid dreams, tired
mornings, with a dull headache, bad taste in the mouth, sometimes discharges, nnd go about
your work without life, energy or ambition, desire to bo alone, gloomy forebodinge, a disposi-
tion to worry and fret about trouble ahead that never comes, spells of feeling afraid or uncer-
tain, Bometlmea low spirits, you ere suffering from nervous debility and exhaustion of nerve
power whiebmay end in utter prostration, insnnity aud death.

If you have a great seme of weakness and weariness, with tired limbs, numoness, tremb-
ling, prickly sensations, cold foet and legs, ycu are advuncing to that most serious disease
11,, --0 I. tola

If your head aches, feel numb and tired with
tlnk with dltliculty, or you are sleepless at night,
the nerve aud brain fatigue may soon run inio lnBHimy or uchiu.

If you have any of theso feelings do not neglect them, or they will end in paralysis, pros-
tration, insanity ordeath.

As you value your life do not neglect these warnings. Tlmeand experience have shown, and
thousands of startling and mar elous cures haye proved, that these diseases are perfectly and
completely cured by I) It. 8. CLAY TOIH), at the New Jewell Hotel, Calumet, Michigan.

Under the use of I)H. 8. CLAY TODD'S remarkable remecies all those symptoms yield aa
if by iLaglo, and strength of nerves, vigor of brain, vitality of blood, and health of body are
soon restored

Kuptures in old or young people cured with medicines. No pain; or inconvenience; no
truss; no syringe; no surgical operation

All Can lie Cored If They Apply Soon

This young lady had lost all hopes of
ever regaining her health, The skill of

Dr. Todd and a little medicine start her
on the right track; she says: I had ul-

cers in the stomach and liver, vomited
aftereating; I doctored with five doc-

tors without relief, haye been sick 4 or f
years, the last year very sick, and had
lost all hope of help, I bad terrible thirst,
felt if I could li in the river and the wa-

ter run right through me, I would be all
right, my stomach was terribly bloated,
gas and water raised in my mouth, great
pain in the side and stomach and awful
weak and nervous. I was taken to Dr.
S. Clay Todd February 9 and be gave
me one treatment and told me to re-

turn in three days and I would be better,
and 1 feel so much better, I don't feel like
the same person. I don't know when I
felt so well and I do not vomit any more,
or baye to drink water, a I haye no
thirst; on the way home I began to get
better notwithstanding the roughness of
the roads, the pains all left me and bave
not since returned.

Miss AnnaSwanson.
Four and one-ha- lt miles northwest of

Lal'orte. Ind.. March 3. 1890.

Catarrh.
Rey. Weber, the great evangelist, recov-

ering from a dreadful case of catirrb.
He baa been a great sufferer:
Dr. S. Claj Todd, (Jrntid Unjiids, Mich.

My Dear Hkothku: I do believe that
medicine of yours will cure any catarrh.
I am better now than ever before. Won-derf-

meetings here. Addres me at
Adrian, Micb.. enra of Lawrence House.

: Yours in Jesus.

ntil

Todd, M. D.,
Grand Rapids, Will Be at ihe

Room No. 6,

Calomel icbigao

strange sensations, loss of memory, and you
with drowsiness or dullness during the d ay.

Jlelation of Catarrh to Consumption
When catarrh has existed in the nose,

head and upper parts of the throat for
any length of time, the patient living in
a district where people are rubject to
catarrhal affections, and the disease baa
been left uncured, the catarrh almost

extends from the windpipe and
thence into the bronchial tubes. These
tubes conyey the air into the different
parts of the lungs, lbo imu which ac
companies this condition is of a dull
character, felt in the chest bemnd the
breast-bone- , or else it Is present under
the shoulder blade. The cough that oc-

curs at this time is dry, cornea at yary-in- g

intervals, is backing in character
and is usually most troublesome in the
morning upon arising or on going to bed
at night. Tbia peculiar character of
cough is often the first evidence that
catbarral disease is extending into the
lungs. About this time you will have
shortness of breath and palpitation of

the heart which always goes with con-

sumption. You should then immediate-
ly call on Dr. S. CLAY TODD and be
will give y u relief.

Horn Dcafaud Ilnmb.
I have been visiting my brother, Mr.

Dirk Van Zomeren, of Fremont, New ago
county, Mich. II is daughter, Wilkie agel3,
could not hear or talk, but she bad two
months treamene of Dr. 8, Clay Todd,
and can now bear and talk.

Lk vi.M's Van Zomerex,
Cooper, Kalaraatoo Co., Mich., Dec. 10,

The case of Master F.D. McVitty, white
- I,, I .iitl I. T. fourrBBco uuu r 1,1 ii ucr. utiurc ttuu

treatment.

Terrible Baciacle Cured.

I bad a terrible steady backache fur
four years without any let up at all;
sometimes I could hardly straighten up.
Could not ride in a wagon on account of
the greater pain from the j .rot the wagon
and have walked rather than ride. I
have now been under the treatment of
DR. S. TODD. 1G N. Division street,
Grand Rapids, Mich., ten days, and yes-
terday I rode twenty-tly- e miles and nine
miles today in a wagon without pain at
all the first time for four years. I
would cheerfully recommend D. Todd to
those who have great pains in their back.

Avery Downer.
October 18, 1890. Alpine Mich.

CATAKKII CUKE1.

lave Vou Catarrh t
Have you discbarge from nose?
Is the nose or throat sore?
Have you pains over the eyes?
Are your eyes watery?

t

Have you a dry cough at night?
Is there a continuous dropping of mu-

cus in the back of your throat? .

You can be cured quickly and perma-
nently by Dr. S. Clay Todd, now at the
New Jewell House.
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Jeanette St., Kaplds, Mich,
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Halplng water, f'Kxl or pan.
1'alnx ainl
Constant In stomach.
Old cured.

dyspepsia
stomach troubles cured Dr. 8. Cav

Ti t.d

address Dr. Clay

Kkxtox, Ohio, May lb, '7To all whom it may con-
cern: I hereby cert fy that I
was allliced for 5 years
witu dn-eas-e of the Jfip
Joint, during which time J
suffered the most excrutiat-iti- g

uaio, with but very little
intermiht-ion-. From the
joint it followed the direc-
tion of the bone, destroying
it within about fiveincbet
cf the knee, it dis-
charged from half a pint to
a of matter a day,
email piece of bone coming;
away from to time. 1
tried all the pbysiciars that
I could of, I thought
would belikely benefit me;
1 then tried medicines,
linaments and salves, and
derived no benefit, but

to lose strength. Fi-
nally hearing of the succees

Dr. S.C. Todd in the treat- -
nl J t V

swelling, four placed myself under car
I f- - 1 i ! l jniui iuc na turn,

Hanson Rouy.

Coosumptlon Cured,
said he felt very much discouraged

and bo did friends and the physicians,
who had done their best without being;
able to give him any relief. He saya:
"I bad consumption since last Septem-
ber, very rapidly, employed three
physicians withoat relief, until I waa
taken Dr. Todd's last Friday by
my father and a friend. Dr. Todd gave
me a treatment and told me I would be
better the next day I was very much
better. The change place at 2
o'clock that afternoon and 1 have been
getting better rapidly ever sincp. Now,
the third after the treatment I baye
scarcely any the burning pain in my
lungs and I cough and raise but little. I
am gaining in strength and feel better in

way. I feel like a man. I
even whistled a tune this mornicg.

Loiun Keen.

Ieaf From lufaury.
He says: "When I small to

remember tbey say I bad a l of
earache; 1 baye been bard of bearing since
1 can reroembr. I nave been under th
treatment of Dr. S. Clay Todd since Feb.
5, 189G, and am pleased to say that 1
have been greatly benefitted. I can bear
ordinary conversation. I am 57 years
old. 11. E. Hcntlky,

Michigan City, Ind., Feb. 14, 189C,

Wonders

Another Iadr JteroYerlng Her
Health.

March 5. 189G.
I haye received treatment from Dr. S.

Clay Todd, and 1 rejoice at being better
lor it. The pains in bead and temples)
and of my neck are a great deal
better; no more chilly spells, and I
not get out of my bead with neryoua
spells ftince the treatment.

Mich. Mary A. Hays,
five miles north of Lal'orte, Ind.

Miss is said to be still
improving in her health und?r the treat
mentofDr. S Clay Tojd, of this city.
Her brother, Uirist Swanson, la also re-

joicing in the acquirement of perfecteye-sigh- t
under the same mitiiftraiion. lie

born partially blind.

, Lock l!ox 0, Grand Uapids, Michigan.

Bonos of tho Skull, Brain, Muscle, Nervo and Tlssuo
Being Developed.

No such work recorded in any medical book. ScientiGc men of all the Age
have said that

The Greatest Man Of the Future
Would be the man who could relieve human suffering and prolong

human life.

He - Is - Here I

Dr. S. Clay Todd at the New Jewell Hotel, Calumet, Michigan, is

the man. No surgical operations, no instrumtntal appli-
ances. mechanical treatment.

Mr. Yaki says. "My son John, aged 11. had a very peculiar shaped bead from

birth, in the back part from side to side, "Ijinchss, from to back of bead 7)

inches; forehead inches wide and from side of forehead to side of back of bead,

a straight line. The poor boy waa foolish, could not learn and never tried

to study. Water came from bis mouth which he tried to gather with his tongue.

Under the treatment of Dr. S. Clay Todd from April 3 to Apnl 25, forehead i

now 3 inches wide and the of the sides of the head are rounding into a good

shape. JOHN ERIC YAKI,

April 25, 1897. Calumet, Michigan
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' 1 had consumptioncough raised yellow phlegm, night sweats and got no per-
manent help from pbysirians and could not eat anything. Three weeks ago I
weighed 123 ounda. November 3 I began treatment with Dr. 8. Clay Todd. Now
I we'gh IIIG pounds and eat three good nieala a day and feel first rate.

Elkhart, Nov. 25, 1891. J. S. Haukr, 193 Washington St.
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